Figures
:S5.5 M A ml,.lltidepth grab sample event for SY-I02 was completed on December 28, 2004, prior to the imminent waste transfer to SY-IOI. This sampling event will provide data on the current waste composition and support engineering analysis of a potential chemical adjustment needed to ensure SY-101 will remain within the AC 5.16 limits when the transfer occurs.
The retrieval of saltcake waste using water results in salts and hydroxide concentrations being diluted. forcing the '"'"aste chemistry outside the specification. Chemistry control as a result of single-shell tank, or saltcake, retrieval projects will be a recurring probIcm over time as more
RPP-RPT-27766. ReV. 0 tanks are retrieved. Effects of the diluted waste 00 the corrosion properties of the tank. are not well understood. Electrochemical analysis of these supernatants with varying chemical compositions will enhaocc understanding of the corrosion behavior of the lank and wastes pennitting better management of retrieval and waste storage operations.
DESCRIPTION OF TANK 241-8Y-I02 SUPERNATE
Five grab samples (2SY-04-05, 2SY-04-06, 2SY-04-06 DUP. 2SY-04-07, and 2SY-04-08) were taken from Riser 3 of SY-l02. The sample descriptions are presented in Table 2 . • Table 3 shows the analytical results for hydroxide, nitrate, nitrite, and total organic carbon. As may be determined from Table 3 , the chemistry WEIS in specification with the exceplion of the summation of the molarconcentration$ of hydroxide and nitrite~exrept fOT 2SY·04-08 which was within the chemistry boundaries. 
125-MlLLlLlTER ELECTROCHEMICAL CELL
The IcspoILSe of the 125-mL I-CHE1v('" is shown in Figure 2 .
During Lhe testing of the 125-mL cell with the configuration of that shown in Figure 1 , it was observed that the arnpemge polarity would shift during the scan over the potential range. It was thought that there was a surface area to electrochemical cell volume effect or a surface area to counter electrode proximity effect. The effect was perhaps due to mass transfer effeets as product accumulated at the counter and working electrodes and influencing current polarity.
The Hrst experiment was designed to spatially separate the working and counter electrode to maximum extent possible. The working electrode was placed 180 degrees from the counter electrode, both at opposite ends of the lid. As sho",'ll in Figure 2 , the separation did not result in an acceptable response.
Another experiment was designed to decrease the available surface area on the working electrode by occluding much of the surface area with nonconducting material. The available surface area was decreased from 5.64 cm 2 to 1.25cm2~\\lith the counter electrode and working electrode placed as indicated in Figure 1 . The response was somewhat more acceptable but not to the extent that it was deemed appropriate. It was beyond the scope of the project to solve the 125-mL response as observed, and the 125-mL cell was abandoned. ,. ,.
EM
The counter electrodes were placed as noted in Figure 4 . This configuration was somewhat acceptable; however, it was decided to configure the cell 'I-l,'ith the working electrode and the counter electrode diametrically opposed and the reference electrode (saturated calomel) in the center port. The res1X'nse is shown in Figure 3 and noted as 1 CE side, WE side. This configuration appeared to have the most favorable response to the ASTM 05-94 method and 'was adopted for the SY-1 02 supernatant electrochemical corrosion scans. Figure 4 indicates the positions of the cotulter electrode. working electrode. and the reference electrode. A fresh coupon was used for each scan. The coupon was immersed in the sample and allowed to equilibrate for 1 hour. Scans were frrst carried out with the sample as received; for the second scan. argon was used to purge the sample during the equilibration time. (Radiomctcr 6 ) access to the sohltion via a Luggin bridge filled with IM potassium nitrate. TIlC electrochemical cdl consisted of one graphite rod as the counter electrode, the saturated calomel electrode, and the working electrode or 1\516 carbon steel, in that order.
INSTRUMENT AND LEAD VERIFICATION TESTS
The electrochemical corrosion laboratory effort was executed under the HNF-SD-CP-QAPP-016,
222-8 Laboratory Quality
Assurance Plan. The leads and instrument check was employed using a 48-K-ohm resistor and the ASTM 05-94 method. The potentiostat was used to nm a chronoamperometry mea:mn:ment around the resistor. The potential was set at 0.220 V against the 48 K Ohm resistor (+;-10% tolerance). The potentiostat returned a current reading or 4.59E-06 A. nlis indicated the leads and instrument were functioning at a point source.
To ascertain the response ohhe potemiostat, the ASTM 05-94 method was run both before lhe:
SY-102 samples ''''ere scalUled and again after the Ia."t SY·\ 02 sample. In both cases, the response of the PARSTAT 2263~' compared to the high and low reported values of the ASTM participating laboratories. Figure 5 shows tbe response ofthe potentiostat. RPP-RPT-27766, Rev. 0
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION OF ELECTROCHE~nCALSCANS
The samples were subjected to cyclic scans that were carried oul from -300 mV versus OCP to a current density of2.5 mAlcm 2 • Table 4 presents the data associated with Wld without argon purge. The argon purge and scan were perfonncd after a cyclic potenliodynamic scan was pezfonned on the as-received sample. The scans with and without argon aTe presented in AppendixA. It should be noted thar during the argon purge, there was vigorous foaming at low purge volumes. To ensure the sample did not "boil over," argon was introduced very slowly and carefully watched lUltil a "steady state" was obtained with the foaming response.
As may be seen from Table 4 , corrosion rates ranged from 0.028 mpy to 0.039 mpy for oonargon sparged and 0.012 mpy to 0.019 mpy lor argon sparged. h is thought that the displacement of oxygen by argon may be responsible for the smaller corrosion rate. To state this with empirical evidence is beyond the scope of the testing.
A test for stress corrosion cracking was carried out on sample 2SY-04-07 using the procedure described in Predictive Approaches to Sires.s Corrosion Cracking Failure by Parkin (1980) . The
Parkin procedure is carried out as follows; the fast and slow scan overlays are shown as Figure A- .., ..,
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